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Our Neighborhood in Brief.

Fins Jewelry at D. 8. Hock's.
York Stalo apples, at Leibenguth'B.
Choice wines and liquors, at A. K.

Miller's.
HOLIDAY GOODS lu great variety at

HUSBAUM'S.
Tbo 21st hut., will be the shortest day

In the year.

fccGo to Jonas' f.r UNDERWEAR
tUa must complete stock In town.

One week from Monday next will be

Christmas day.
and Canned Fruits at C. M.

BWEENY & SON'S very cheap.
The Thomas Iron Company received

twonew locomotives last week.
Down, down to the bottom on every-

thing we keep- - J. T. Nusbauni,
Quite a lively snow storm visited this

section Wednesday morning last.
VO-T- he headquarters for Velvets and

Flushes is at Jonas', in Obert's building.
Tho decorations In our store wlndoPi

proclaim the near approach of Christmas.
The various Sunday schoo s ore mak-

ing arrangements fur their holiday festivals.

The Lehigh Vnlley Cement Company
have orders on hand for 2,000 barrels of

You will not only be astonished but
Save money, by buying your Holiday Goods
at Nusbauin's.

The Scranton Steel Mill has orders for

forty thousand tons of steel rails on its
books.

jtaS-J- received at Jonas' n splendid
and eompleto line of Men and Boy's over-
casts auil Ulsters.

A trps of engineers are surveying
proposed new lino of raitruad from Taiiiaqun
to Willianuport.

Vi,C. M. Sweeny & Son aroolFering a
choice assortment til ft no groceries for the
holidays, at low price.

The Lehigh Valley Riilrond announces
a rpiarter'y dlviirnd of two percent, pay-

able January 15th.
In tho Dry Goods, Gro

eery and Provision Hue at C. M. Sweeny Jt
Sou's at lowest prices.

The Lehigh Vnlley nil1ro.nl Shops it
South Eiston, were never so pressed with
work as now.

$..Innai has Iho latest, and finest, ply-l-

in Indies and Children's COATS uud
DOLMANS.

Lord Wilson, who seems to bo a liamp
was ordered to leave Scranton, on pain ol

incarceration, on Sunday,
There aro nearly a million tons of pow-

der used annually lor Misting purposes in
the anlhracito coal regions.

The election for Directors of the First
National Bank of this borough will be held
on Tuesday, January 9th.

Dr. David Copckiud, late principal o(

tho Wyoming Seminary, at Kingston, died
Thursday of lost weak, at Rnyalton, Vt.

Mr. Win. N. Marcus, esq., of Philadel
phia, will pleuso accept our thanks tor a

Try handsomely printed calendar for 18K).

stock if Photograph, An'otrrniil
an I Scrap Albums H Urv-- r. and lower in
price than ever. E. F. Luckenback, Mauch
Chunk.

A bU.dt bear that weighed when drees.

ed two htiudred pounds wes killed on the
North Mountains, nrar Wilkcbarre, tLc

o her day.
AST Who wants to exchange Town proi

rty lor a Farm of H2 acre, with good new
buildings and tine Iruitticcs on it. .UMreij
Yf. M. IUrsnKil, this borough.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad is fiirv-oy-

inga branch to connect with the main line
at Cotton, which will run through West
Pulsion.

If vnu are in search of HOLIDAY
GOODS, do not oiiitt my J)la.o us you v.'ili
find un oilier bmtse having .uch a tine to
aoiect from. J. T. Kusbjuui.

Flora, a daughter of Jcre-

suiah Andrews of lVuvcr Meadow, died on

Sunday looming. Funeral took place on
Tuesday afternoon

AIT There wis sold on SUunlay, 25th
ult., at Hagatnan'a store, Lehightun, seven

o dollars worth of watches ami jewel- -

iy., lauuiy.
Deer hunting ends for this season to

day (I Oth at December). Eiiuirieli, rabbits
arpodcoek and partridges or pheasants may
beeliet until January 1st.

Sa.We offer special prices during tho
Hominy lor ine sum nl .MflmJnl, preasy
terinn and Epiecoual Hymnals. Note our
jinccs. E. F. Luckenback, llauch Chunk

J. B. McKinslry, a wealthy resident ol

Shultivtlle, near Scranton, who was beaten
Lv highwaymen a few weeks ago, died
Tuesday of his iujuiies.

"Csulf you want a nice unooth.easy shavo
vour hair cut or aluthipooirig, go lo Franz
Koeaercr s saloon, under tuo ttxeiiangollo-te- L

He will fix you right, and don't you
ITgK it,

Work was resniKed Wednesday in the
rail department of tho Allentown ttnlling
Will. 7hauid and bar department-- ; me
aise in largely reducing tlio list
of idle employes.

f last clttuee for a act

A

of Library
Universal ICnoo-iedgo-. largii uvk, 15 wi
ll mem Cloth fit.ialf Kuulu Gilt Top $IK.
B E. Luckeubach, UroailH'iir, Mauch
Chunk.

A reduction has taken place in the la-

boring forces euiplnyed on tho Lehigh Jfc

Susquehanna railroad. All sectiou foreman
liav been reduoed two men, and the grav-
el train forces uat5y ouo half.

a. Whr tn the
ladies that they Inive just returned Irom the
city with another new ami elegant lino ol
millinery gida, and iuvjtee au .early in
apection if the sa me.

Our young friend F. L. Rcbcr, of East
Weissport, left for Weathcrly on Wednes-

day morning last, at which plate lie has
accepted a clerkship In the store of J, :.
Eadie, He has our our best wiabes for suc-

cess.
VO--D. B. Dock, opposite the "CarVon

House, Bank street, Leliighlon.liaa on haml
an elegant ol Watches, Clucks
and Jewelry, suitable for II.ili.ljiy and
Birthday preseirts. Call aud see for your-el- f.

Prices very low.
Thn niiuers and laborers in and about

Vfilkesksrre are working on lull time. Too
coal comjianiea in that region do notautii-liateeeforei-

the three quarter lime, spoken
of In other places.

'ia. If yon have a cold or cough of any
Itiud, buy a bottle of Hill's Peerless Cough
Syrup at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug 6tore. Use
it all, aad if not ali-.t- return the empty
battle sud he will relund your mouer. Ho
alt sells Peerless Worm Specific unit Hill's
Worus Drops on the same terms. No cure,
BO tay.

The miners of Packer Colliery, No. 3,
of Uu Lehigh Valley Coal Commny, at
Sbesuudoah, struck Weduesday uiumiug,
because the colliery officials rcfusedou Tuce-

dsy "to allow them to he hoisted uji the
slope prwc Ui the usual quilling time, 1:30

p. in " The mine law requires (bat when
ten men aiteuihle at the bottom of the sliqie
they laiisl be given a wagon to take them
out of the mine. TUenlliiMuls will be nrose-cuts- d

by the Mine Ini:tors.
Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practical Surgeon

Dentist, of Broadway, Mauch Chuuk, has
ha-- i a practice of over20 years, and is prob-
ably the oldest resident dentist in this v.Iy. The Dr's work speaksf.fr itself, and
int iinun an critical wnrg in the region

The King of Denmark Is truly ap- -
r.'iitlal miitinrch. Finding that during the
recent severe weather tho royal foot guards
wero suffering greatly Irom Colds and
Coughs, this good old gentleman ordered a
supply of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for them
and now Iho sentrlfs are happy.

Mr. John D. Reppert, an employee of
the Copley Iron Company, met with npnin-fu- l

accident on Wednesday evening of last

weolt. A lump of cinders splashing from

tho furnaco lodged In one of his shoes, and
before it could bo removed burned the flesh

from the bcel to tho bone.
2rElcgant wedding rings ut E. H.

Hubl's, Mnuch Chunk.
On last Saturday week Mr. Edwin T.

Schertslnger and Miss Clara M. Hull, both
of Slatlncton. were united In wedlock. The
ceremony was solemnized at the residence mine where the corpse lay. It was then

of the bride's mother.Mrs. School z, Lynn, removed to the outside, Dr. lustier
by Rev. J. 8. Erb, In the presenco ot a
company of near relatives and friends.

and others desiring a gen

teel, lucrative agency business, by which J.5

lo$20 a day can be earned, send nd.lroes nl
once, on to H. C. Wilkinson k Co.,
195 and llll) sireei, new ioi-k-

.

Margaret Glancey was found dead in

her house ut Wlikrsbarro, Sunday morning,

with a gash lu her It Is said she

kept considerable money in the house, and

it is suspected that she was murdered by

rjbbers.
osorlmf lit of gold and sib

ver watches at E. H. Hohl's.Mnuch Chunk.
Largest assortment in the county.

Michael Riley, proprietor, ofa liquor
saloon at Fairviow, Luzerno county, shot

and dangerously wounded Thomas Mny.on

Wednesday Inst May Is an employe of

tho Lehigh Valley railrr.ad, and lies in a

critical condition. Riley escaped.
iEft-Y- will find an elegant assortment

ofuecful fancy niticles at Dnrling's drug
nture, suitable lor holiday presents.

If ymi wish to erjoy a pleasant ride

luring the holidays, lemeinbi-- r that David

EWicrt.ol his livery on North street, will
furnish you with u handsome rig at a very
reasonable price. "

--Tho framework for the roof of tho new
M. E Church is being rapidly placed in pi -

jition.
If vnu are about to mika your wife or

laughter a present of a piano or an organ
lor Christmas or New Year, call on Prof.
Ilalbach.ou Rink street, and make a s!c- -

lion from hU elegant stock of choice instru
ments in great variety. Prices low us tho

west.
Dr. W. G. H. Sciple, assisli d by Dr. C

T. II irn, preformed a very didiculo opera
lion of iiaro lip on an infant son of All n

Heist, of town, Wednesday afternoon. The

o.icratien was yery successful Bud the child
isdoing well.

On Saturday night lust the paint mill
nf Erwin & Co., on the Munocacy, about a

mile above Bethlehem, was totally destroy
ed by fire, together with its contents, in
cluding a large quantity of slock leady for

shipment. Tho ls on building and ma-

chinery is estimated at and on stock

The electric lights put up in Allentown
week before last continue to work very sal
isfaitnrtly, and as a result arrangements are
now being perfected for tho extension of the
wir"s and the erection ofa number of ndili- -

lional ones among the rest ouo In the cen-

tre e squale at Sixth and Hamilton
bt recta.

fine BronziStatuarv go to E H.
Ilohl's, Mnuch Chunk.

And now Eauton is to have eight or ten
eleclrio lights. They are in course of erec- -

tion now, and aro to be lit up for tbe first
time on this Saturday night. Tho parlies
introducing them aro charged 75 cents per
night. In Allentown tbo cost per light is

50 cents.
It is reported that the Pennsylvania

Slatington and New England Railroad and
thoBiugor uud Portland Road are to be

consolidated. This will prevent the Le

high und Lickawauna Road from building
a uranch to Bangor.

ttathedrul gong, i and 1 hour striking
clocks at ti. II. Hours, Maucli ununw,

Tho Rock Iron Ore Mines, operated by
the Bethlehem Iron Company, near Albur- -

tis,onthe East Penn Railroad, have sus
pended operations. Ily this 158 men nia
thrown out of eiiiploviui'iit. The Sheridan
Mines, near Bowers' Station, have also sui
pended for repairs.

Miunio Williams, a nlno year old
daughter of Thonns K. Williams, nf Beaver
Meadow, died suddenly on Saturday. The
deceased had been ill hut a day und her
sudden demise is a snd affliction to her par-
ents. The funeral look place Monday

.JSO-- If you want something new, that
every tiody has not got. see new goods at D.
ti. nom a, .viuucn i;nunu.

Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
aro making improvements and alterations
in the building lately purchasoJ from the
Western Union Telegraph Company nt Buf-
falo. It is expected to be leady for occu-

pancy in the early part of the coming year,
aud will contain the company's offices.

A report reached us Thursday altrr- -
nnon that our esteemed fiieud ami correi-poudc-

Wm. E. Kemeror (Revere), of
Franklin township, died at Ins home in
that day. D.cead was about 25 y.ars rf
uge, und was highly esteemed by all who
kaew him for his honesty and int grity.
Wo ileepl sympathize with his bereaved
atuily in this, their hour of trouble.

Elegant of gold bracelets,
week chains, bromides, earringi, sleeve but-t- ,

us, cleat E. II. Hold's, Muuch Chunk.
Michael Cannon, a miner employed at

the Lehigh Coal Company's No. 4 breaker,
near Lauelord, waa instantly killed Frid.y
morning by a fall of coal. He was k rty
years of age and kaves a wife and lour
children.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad is building
a branch Irons a point on the Eulonand
A m boy Railroad to Huguetville, Warren
county, New Jersey, u distaure uf about two
miles, to facilitate the trallic with some
large manufacturing rttablubiuenni.

The new St. Juseuh'a R. C. church, ol
Summit Hill, Ihe coroerftute of which was
laid on tbe 30th of May last, was dedi-
cated on Suuday Ia6t,witu appropriate cere,
monies by the lit. Rey. Bi.hop Shauahan,
of Scranton, who alto administered con-

firmation to several kuuJred children la
the afternoon.

A body, bclleveil to be that ol Daniel
Morgan, who disappeared in 1877, was
found Tuesday, of last week, in No. mine
oftheL. C. .t N. Co., at Lansford. The
body was well preserved, though the mine
hasjustboen extinguished alter beingon
lire for more than a year.

Many of the wells around town
dry. The water supply from wells in

this borough is entirely inadequate to the
wanta of the people, and in caw of fire, what
would be the result? A terrible destruction
if proierty ut Untt. Our citizens should
move in this matter, and gel up a company
m iniriKiuce a suuicieul supply ol water.

evr lot or gold pens and pencils just
""at a, Aiaucu tjuunic,

w. w, WHiloner, of Upper Mauch
C uink, a braketnsn on tho 87 freight L. V,
RR. was knocke 1 from the ears by strikin

Findlng-- Corpse
We clip the following from the Summit

Iliil liumd, of the 0th losti The people of
Lansford and Ihecurroundlug neighborhood
were thrown into n elate of exeite-nen- t on
Monday by Ihe announcement Unit tho re-

mains of a man were found In No. 0 mine.
John D. Kelly, Nicholas Burns anil Henry
Donsr wero employed at laying a railroad
in the Red Ash gangway, which the Com-

pany Is reopening after an idleness of about
six yea is. In cleaning up tbe lefuss which
had accumulated, they stiuck a shoe, and
fuither Investigation discovered the remains
of a once human being. Boss Holvey
was notified, and be in turn telegraphed
Supt. Morris. Coroner Lcnlz was sent lor
to hold an inquest. On Wednesday he ar
rived and formed a jury who visited the

In when

head.

Mine

made an examination nf tho Bktill, but
could flud no marks nf violence. He was
nf the opinion that the man was between 18

and 25 years. After the skeleton hod been
Washed (iff pitces of flcsn yet adhering to
tho bones It was plared ir! a box and remov-
ed to the lock-up- .

Speculation as to who it could have been
was rife. At first It got down to John Gal-

lagher and David Morgans, but on second
consideration it was shown that Gallagher
disappeared long before this gangway wa8
abandoned. Af the law of tho skull show
ed a mining (colli, it agreed with David
Morgans, who also had a tooth missing.
Tbo clothing worn was a short sack coat,
double breasted vest, woolen shirt, long
woolen stockings and a pair nf
mining shoes, which were well preserved.
Tho punlulooiis were patched on one knee.
In tho pockets was found a piece of slate
pencil and a portion of a tin tobacco box.
The rap could unl bo found. Had this been
found and it was one with a square peak, It
would have pruvcu-beyon- a doubt that tho
remains were those d David Morgans, who
disappeared from bis homo hero on the27lh
of March, 1878.

Bifore tbo Coroner's jury tbo following
witnesses were heard, but they failed to lo.
cale i in loter than len n'cloeli in Ihe day
and not near tbe mine! John D. Kelly,
Geirge HhWcv, Nicholas Burns, Jnliu Bros- -

lin, Dr. Kistlcr, Mrs. Byiion, Mrs. W. I).
Thomas, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. McTague,
Frank Junes, William Gibson, The
lust witness mis Hugh Etgur, who at that
time ran the locomotive hauling the coal

nit of the mine. HU lesllinnny reads:

"Hugh Elgnr lining sworn ncioidiug to

lnw.dolh dispose and s.iy Ibat liosnw David
Morgans siaiidiiig-i- the mouth of the Bed
Ash gangway (where Ihe body was found)
on the ntternoon of the 27th ot March, I8T8,
ut or about 4 o'clock, in shifting Hcthfs.and
that Abraham Morgans, who was door-tend-

at the mouth of No. 9 tunnel, told
him that Duvy pnniej throrgh, going in to
see his lather ; und that he Abraham, want
ed Duvy to wait aud ride in on a trip of
cars, but he would not wait; uud he thinks
that Abraham Morgans told him (the wit
ness) that he did not see Davy pass out of
the tunnel mouth, mid at the lime ol disap
pearauce he, witness, told several parties of
this."

This brings it down verv close, and the
supposition is that he must havo wandered
to this gangway where he was teized with
cnnvul'ioiis, which he wus aulijcct to, and
lied. His position wus indicative of t'ealh
In convulsi-n- s. On the other hand many
believe that he was tho victim of foul plav.
claiming that if ho hail died in convulsions
he could not cover bimcell with dlrl as he
was found. Tills theory is met with the in
quiry why any person should deal loully
with him, us ho was a young man who did
not liayo his reasoning faculties lully de-

veloped. Whichover theory is coireet is
hurd lo tell, but that his death is a mystery
there is no doubt. After hearing tho evi-

dence tho jury rendered the following ver-
dict!

"The causa of death is unknowu to tho
jury, but by tho evidence produced before
this jury we believe the remains to bo those
i.l David Morgans, who disappeared from
our town ol Lansford, ou or about the 28th
day of March, 1S78."

The following gentlemen composed Ihe
jury: J..A Qulnn, foreman, John Werner,
David II. Griffiths, Frank Zehoer, Joslah
Williams, Michael M. Brcslin.

The remains, were taken in charge Fri-
day by his brothers and Interred in tho
Protestant cemetery at Summit Hill.

The Transit at Lafayette.
Professor Collin, ol Lafayette College, has

furnished the following as the result of the
observations of the transit of Venus at his
observatory, which is situotcd In latitude
40 4V 20" und longitude 05 12' 32". The
first contract was obscured by clouds and
was not observed uutil 9 o'clock, 10 minutes
40 seconds. The secoud contact wusobserv-olat- 9

o'clock, 21 miuutes, 1 secoud, the
third contact ot 2 hours, 47 minutes 1 sec-

ond, and tba fourth contact nt 3 hours, 7

minutes 40 seconds p. m. The "black drop"
lasted 6 seconds and was seen 56 secomls
previous to tho second contact. A rim of
light, indicating the presenco of an almos-plnr-

was observed a minute before the
t'lird contact. Measurements of the polar
di imcter of Venus give Od seconds, a second
mere than predicted in the American

A Young Girl Burned to Death.
Maggie Kline, daughter uf J, F. Kline.of

Orefield, Lehigh county, bad a narrow cs- -

cipe from a terrible death on Saturday af.
ternoon. She hud built a tiro In the pur-

ler stove and, while wailing for it to burn
up, her clothes caught fire from a tallow
candle standing on the floor. She was iu a
blaze before alio knew it,und when she made
t ie startling discovery she started or. a run
thiough tho house, shrieking wildly for
help. Her mother and sister cuine prompt
ly to her relief, und with a bucket of water
extinguished tbe flumes, but not until bad
ly burned and nearly all her clothes were
consumed. Her injuries wero serious, but
sue win recover. Mrs. Kline and her
daughter wero also badly burned iu their
endeavors to save Maggie.

Powder Hill on Fire.
At two o'clock Friday morning the boiler

house of the Uiuird Powder Company's
powder works, near Ashluud, Schuylkill
county, caught nn fire. Tbe high winds
served lo inciease the fury of the flames,
whica soon communicated lo the engine
aud drying houses, all of which were burn-
ed to the ground. Tile engineer und fire-

man were the only two perwins about the
buildings and wero powerless to do any
thing except lo give tbe alarm. A powder
magazine containing, six hundred kegs of
powder narrowly fscied being destroyed,
The buildings wero frame und tho loss will
not exceed $1,000 or 51,500. The origin of
the Gro is uuknown.

Dental Office Removed.
Dr. L. Campbell, nf Slatington, has re

moved his dentist office eig'it doors further

Tho Anthracite Coal Trade. Wolosport Lettor.
Philadelphia Lt lqcr, 11th Inst.! Tho Frank P. Boyer.'of TarrylUe, was In

main feature of interest In the anthracite! town da Tuesday.' ' '

coal trade Is the genernl reduction of work The Transit of Venus ws watched wllh
Bl IQO collieries, WIIICU gi;n ion, vm. - uiiai.ij u uu, iruoa nil insfc TT vuursun jr. . . .

rff. i thron.minrtcra time. A full week's Smoked irlass was In oreat demand. I"' MRU,

work is fifty-sig- hours, and this has been j W. H. Knecht was ou a business trip to (X) mOl'licd Will
reduced to forty-thre- e and one-ho- hours, Millport on Friday.
thus pulling In tneiroct tho rulo that will
probably bo maintained throughout Ihe
winter, though tbe Christinas holidays will

more or less Interfere with all work nt tho
mines. If, as generally expected, wo ore
going to have n hard wlntor and It has
begun In that way already the cold weoth-e- r

will greatly Interfcro with work nt the
collieries and also with the shipment of coal;
especially if tho Delaware river should b

obstructed by Ice. This cause will also tend
to maintain the demand at this port for

coal, which continues brisk for all rites ex-

cepting broken and pea. In fact, the cold
weather has given an impetus lo Ihe lino
and city trade us well as to Ihe demand for

the Easlword, and there are great com-

plaints of tbe scarcity or vessels and the
high freights, which rule at $1.902 in to
Boston. The opening of winter, in this as
In other ways, repeats the old story. Delays
are dangerous in shipping coal In Boston as
Ihe year grows for it costs nearly Iowa. She is stopping with aunt at
ns much now as it did a month or two ago,
ns the schooner skipiers are not willing to
run tho risk of December storms and cold,
and Ice and snow, with consequent disasters,
unless they are paid for it. The character
ol the present demand for coal ulso renews"

the experience we have often pointed out
in the reylew of the coal trade. The Phila-

delphia conipMliei having Ihe better coal
aro generally finding a. market for all their
output, while the New York companies,
under the influence of their ,aro
still talking ol n week's suspension at the
mines to reduce their stocks. The situation
herd Is such, with the brisk local demand,
that the season is closing without much ac-

cumulation nt the tidewater shipping points.
Tbe Philadelphia companies close their sea

Mill with November 30, uud they all ahnw
Increased production over ISSl.and, !n

fact, nggicgato the heaviest annual coal
tonungo they have ever reported, while
thev have been able to market it all at gen-

erally remunerative prices, tho harmonious
action of tho coal combination having

uny break in rates. They huve ulso

sent u largely increased ninoJnt of anthra-
cite to the West, and, in fact, all the com-

panies ure diligently seeking new Western
outlets, where they liud almost limitless
field for enterprise in opening up new mar-

ked for coal. The New York coal compan-

ies close their ae.otints with the calendar
year, their officials are all iu good spirits
about thu results of 1SS2.

While tbo Delaware Lackawanna and
Western Ruiln.td bus recently lednced its

circular coai in ioik, no -J- acob E left last Toe.
hs been the d 10
in thu Reading .for Pnilaiielphia by

Coal and Iron Company or the Lehigh
Navigation Company, nor is any reduction
intended. The officials of companies
report ample orders and a good demand for

coal. The rate cutting that is going on is

confined to the poorer grades of coal at
Now York and mainly to paa and broken
sizes, which are not in much demand at this
season.

Tho total tonnage uf anthracite coal from

all the regions fortho week ending Dec. 2,

as reported by the several carrying compan-

ies, amounted tu 52 ,8'J5 tons, against 530,-!)7- 0

tons in Ihe cnrresiomiing week lost
year, a decrease of 10, US I tons. The total
amount of anthracite mined for tho year is

215,803,532 tons, against 25iS2fl,120 tons
the same period last year, a increase of U 77 ,
412 Ions.

For the 8dvs ending on Ihe 9th Instant,
73 ,f7G tons of coal wus transported over

L. V. Pit., showing a decrease of
as compared with same time lust

year.
For the 7 days ending December 8 there

were 93,SSt tons of coal shipped over the
L. A S. RR., making a total to date of
320,871 tons, an increase as compared to
same time last year of 1B.0I3 tons.

"The Tailor Makes the Han."
Since the tailor makes the man, it must

be evident to the most easy-goin- g mind
that tho best tailor makes the best man.
This, of course, must be taken with limit-

ations. However, it is a fact admitted by
nil, that as n man must havu clothing he
might as well havo it to fit him neatly and
made in becoming stylo as to have it dis
guise him against all recognition by his
friends, as it too frequently noes. For the
purjiose then of huving their patrons praise
Ihem because nf their becoming appearance
and well-mud- e garments, Clauss i-- Brn.the
popular merchunt tailors, of Lehighton,
triune n poini to give Iheir customers per-
fect and garments well and artistically
made. Artist in clothing Ihemselvcs. thev
are satisfied only their patrons are
satisfied, und their purpose is to come as
near periection as can be, The stock ot
and winter goods is very large, larger Ihun
most merchant tailoring establishments
curry, and much larger than can bo found
in any of the tailoring stores, and being
gentlemen of taste the stylo nf their goods is
n prime consideration with them. In ad
dition to their immense stock nfmeichant
tailoring goods they haven full Hue nf boots,
snoes, mils, cups, gentlemen's lurnish
ing goods, to which they invite
tion of lbe:r patrons and tho public. Trices
ully as low as thn same article be got
auywuere in me ciaie.

The Teachers' Institute.
The Teachers' Institute lo be held next

in Concert Hall, Mauch Chunk.prom
ises to be one of more than usual interest.
Very fine entcrtaluments have been pre
pared for the evening sessions. The lecture
on the National Park and Col. Sanlnrd's
liopular lecture on "Old Times and New
will be largely attended. A special train
will from Manch Chunk to Lehighton
snd Weissport niter the entertainments on
Tuesday, Wedne.day and Friday evenings.

The entertainment on Monday evening
will be free For the other eyenings an nil

of S5 cents will be charged, or $1.00
for tbe course of four lectures. Tickets are
sold at Durling's Drug Store. As wus stated
in last week's Auvocatk, directors are re
quired by law lo pay teachers for thn time
they are in attendance at the County lusti
tute. We hoiie all our teachers will make
use of this privilege and attend the entire
week.

Fall and Winter Styles.
Our gentlemen readers will no doubt be

pleased to learn that II. Peters, Ihe imp
ular merchunt tajjor, ut the is
now receiving an immense stock of cloths
cassimeres and all wool suitings for full
and winter trade, aud Ibat hois fully pre-
pared tu make un those eooda in the nio.l
fashionable und manner, ut
wmcn ruiiuoi ueiuspuieu, jtomember per-
fect fits and low prices, is bis motto. Call

.. Inspect giKHts.

SAnotner lot ol silverware just
E. If. Ilohl's. Mauch Choiilt.com.

prising individual castors, individual sails
individual peppers and butter dishes, coffee
spoons, berry, fruit, sugar and saltsnoons.
nut picks, tea sets, ice pitchers, cake, butter
ana picitie dishes, cologne bottles, toilet sets,

Un town. In Onlinefir'a nw l,o!l.tln 1...H.- - Dn.l Lt i.i i . .
a bridge at I iltston Thursday morning, and from Ihe Slalmeton Hotl. t,. -i-n call bells, table snoons. Tories and irnlvM

is given va mm is a uimcient guarantee of " miiueraoiy lie was liken lo his be plea aid lo meet his fnrmar nalienij oln"r B0"1" ,nB numerous in mention
fcrssltw ability as a Surjenu Dentist. horns . j .. The above in solid silver Urt Jl!el

The rolling mill Is working on half
time. The night shift has been (topped al-

together. The stagnation is expected lo last
only until after the Hnlidoys.

Mrs. Guth Culton bos been to New
York during tho week.

John Reber, who is largely engaged in
tho flour and feed business, has been receiv-
ing, of lute, a heaty slock of grain and oth-

er cereals Irom tho West.
Dr. J, G. Zcrn and family were flailing

friends and relatives at Lancaster aud Phil-

adelphia all last week. They returned home
on Saturday.

Anthony who has been nn n so-

journ nt this place, from Ihe South Ala-

bama left for hia field of labor en Monday
morning. Mr. Beers has beca very success-fu- l

In his Southern venture.
Miss Emma Rapp, who loft home so

strangely two 'weeks ago has been heard
frnm,aiid is getting along well ut Iowa City,

old, twice an the

an

an

but

and

said place,
Hon. John D. Bidd is' speech In response

io a serenade which he received from' hi
lellow citizens at Millord lately, is sound,
und a sure guide that he will follow those
requirements which honesty ,and the pledg-
es of tho Democracy lo the people in Iho late
campaign demand. Mr. Biddis is a man of
his Word and hence will do that which will
briny; him and his constituency credit. He,
as wo know, is a man of broad and liberal
views and a defender of sound economic
principles in fact n correct imbiber of those
profound and humaullurlun tenets that
equalize thn privileges and rightsofull clas-

ses, us proiHiundcd by Jefrrson,lhe Immort-
al Father of Democracy. Wo aro free lo say
that be will act in unison with democratic
sentiment and requirements, mid one of
these sentiments and requirements at tills
time is, that the Democratic Senators throw
oil' the shroud of partisanship iu the organ-

ization of the Senate and support an de-

pendent Republican for President pro tern.
John Stewart, for Instance.

With n change aim best wishes for the
Advocate we are, heucalortb, non cut.

Ausn.

Lower Towanenslng Items.
Two lady liavheis aru ongaged to leach

the Gap schools.
The inquiry concerning the govern-

ment doctor remains unanswered.
William Sliafer, of Hazurdville, killed

a hog lust week weighing 488 pounds.
The Pipe Foundry, at Purryville, has

suspended operations uutil spring.
prices inr .xew Slraun and wife

change made in circular prices for iIuDting,ion pa whci0 ,ecurerl
coal

these

for

the and
22,071

fits

when

tall

and

can

week

run

mission

It.

the

tattelul prices

at

mjurea. all

Beers,

work.
- John Hagenbach killed a bog that tip

ped the beam at 505 pounds. A heavy
porker.

The teachers of Lower Towamcnsing
have organized a teachers' institute. A
move in the right direction. We shall en
deavor to secure the proceedings for pub'
liculion.

Next in order will be the Christmas
festivals, one at Leutz's the evening before

Christinas, and at the same lime in Ibe Le-

high Gap School House. The Gup Sunday
School will dedicate their new school house
and organ on tho evening of the 23rd i list.

Ou Monday two weeks ogo burglars en
tered tho house of Jabn Ash, during tbe
night. Ou awakening in the morning Mrs.
Ash found tho doors wide open. A search
being made they luund nothing missing but
a pipe, two packages of tobacco and a dish
ol cakes. They ransacked the lower story
and cellar and finding no valuables loll
without disturbing the inmates.

Parryville Dotting!.
Scarcity of water is the cry. It wos

feared that the fall oflt Inches in tho dam
last week would interfere witb tho working
of the furnaces.

The public schools will be closed next
wenk on account of Institute, which will be
Will attended by persons from this place.

Quite a large number of our citizens are
employed at Puckerton, Weissport and

Our friend Frank Dover had the mis
fortune to lose some 15 Gne hogs this fall
through tho prevailing epidemic.

Toe dam here generally furnishes
splendid skating. Last Saturday night a
hugh bonfiro was bullion the ice, and witli
the fitful glare ot tho flowing cinder on the
banks, tbo flitting to and fro of tho merry
skaters and their cheerful voices echoiug
among the tall pines of the neighboring
hills, formed quite an enlivening and ro-

mantic scene.
It is really painful to see the agony

that W. C. Weiss experiences to withstand
his host of friends. One

would suppose, from the disinterested cor
respondent, from Weissport, that his life was
really burdened by tbe oft repeated calls
upon his services as a candidate for some
office. It is not every man whoso door is
besieged by some office or other. He seems
to bo one who bus ''greatness thrust upon
him." Ho is now being earnestly urged
for the office of school director. Yet it
seems there area few "low instinct" fel
lows up that way who cause this reporter
considerable anxiety. Jot.

Mahoning Squibs.
Last Miss Ellen Zehner was

married to Gideon Gerber, of West Tsnn,
Schuylkill county.

CoriDtxcE.

Thursday

A raffle wss held at the "Farmers' Ho
tel" lust Balurday. Turkeys and other
fowls are too high priced to make shooting
matches and rallies flourish in this part of
th" country,

The District Initituto of this place was
liclil last Saturday. Tlie.rroKrauimo
U. S. Hlslory, tauelit br T. R. Kunkle:
English Urammar, by II. A. Keiser. The
pr.'grainniB for this Saturday la: Geography,
taught by W. H. Bitluer, and some other
brandies. A question for discussion is also
on the programme i Hesolved, "That tbe
whites were justifiable iu driving the In-

dians from their hunting grounds." "
Tho Centre Literary Society has not

been attended os well as it should be during
the last month. List Saturday only nine
wrsons wero present, of which soven wero

members Tho programme forthistveniug
(Deo. 16), is: Two referred questions, lit,
Giyo a general description of atmospheric
movement. 2nd, Giye the causa of the war
ol 1812." Two select readings, two a,

an essay, au oration and a debate.
Tha affirmative speakers aro Messrs. J. E.
Beidle and David Balliet) negative, Messrs.
Cal. E. Arner and J, II. Longaere. Ques-
tion for debate ia Resolved, "That Agricul-
ture is of mora value to a country than
Commerce."

O Don't forget, tfyonwanta hundaorne
Chrialmaa prenent tn r In E. II. IIMil'a, at
Mauch Chile.-- ,
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NOTICE.
subscriber?

enso remit the amount ol'
their lnuebtctlncs-- ? nt once,
most ol' them have hud bills,
but so far have failed to re-

spond. Unless we receive the
amount before January 1st,
18S3, the paper will be discon-
tinued, and their accounts of
fered throucrh the columns of
the paper at private sale,
whether you get ciw about
it or not.

corv.
Y. M. C. Assocutiox, 1

Utioa, N. Y. Dec. 9, ISM. J
Dkab. Sib, I beg leave respectfully In

state that n suitable file has born prepared
for your excellent journal, and these per-

sons who haye read tbe same commend it
highly. By order of the Board nf Directors,
of which Mayor Buidick is chalruiun, 1

transmilcojiy ofn resolution adopted at their
last meeting.

llcioticd. That the thanks of this Board
ho tendered to tho editor and publishers nf
me liAiiRtiK AnvociTK, rcmra.,
fur his kind outiiliution to Rending Room,
and Unit nn acknowledgment be ulso made,
hi end oi Association icht, hi our Annual
If'purt. Itespectrullv vours,

I. P' iim.nr,
Recording Sco'y

Burned to Death.
Mrs. Salome Winter, aged eighly-cii.h- t

years, who Inn been an inrnato of the Le
high County Almshouse for tho last twenty- -

seven years and totally blind, while alono
iu her room Monday alternoon nrcidenlally
set her ch tlies on fire. By tho timo alarm
of fire wus given tho room was rilled bv
flames and her body so badly burned that
death followed iu n short lime. Dr. J. D.
Erdiuun, tho physician, wus culled and re
lieved Ihe sufferer somewhat. By great
exertions Ilia firo in tho building W03 ex-

tinguished before it reached the other
buildings and Ihus prevented tho destruc-
tion of the institution, with its many hun-
dreds oflntnutes. Mr. W. It. Hcunlner,
assistant steward of Iho Institution, whi'e
making an effort lo rescue the woman from
the flames wos also seriously though nit
dangerously burnt.

At 3 o'clock Saturday morning Ihe fast
freight, known as tho Empire Ireigbt, left
Easlon closely followed by another freight
train. Twenty minutes later the two truins
collided one mile abnvo Freemausburg. No
lives were lost. The cabeoseoftho first
train wus completely demolished and sever-
al cars crashed Into each other. Tbe debris
took fire from the stove in the caboose, and
the splintered cars were soon enveloped in
flames and consumed. The engine of the
rear train was badly used up.

While passing Iho butchering estab-
lishment of Jacob Ungcrcr, In Bethlehem,
Friday afternoon, Mrs. Daylrl J. Rllter, of
thut borough, was set upon by a pair of

bloodhounds, owned by Ungerer,and
badly bitten lu the face and left arm and
shoulder. The dogs had thrown her to the

round, when neighbors came lo her rescue
and droye them off. Surgical assistance was
rendered the lady, who was greatly pros-
trated by the shock.

From the appearance of Vick's Floral
Guitk, which is on our desk, we should

judge that Ihe young Vicks are "chips of
(lie old block," as the Floral Guide with its
lithographed cover is handsome enough for
tho pa. lor table. It is printed on the best
of paper, has three colored plates of Flowers
aud Vegetables, and is full of useful infor
mation. Tlioso, who send ten cents for It

cannot be disappointed, as the plates alone
are worth the amount. Address, as In past
years, James Vick, Rochester, N. Y.

Tim National Council of the Union
Leoguo of America held its annual session
In Philadelphia Wednesdsy. Resolutions
were adopted favoring a plan of harmonious
action between the different factions of tbo
Republican party by moans of the
Union League. Gen. James S. Negley nf
Pittsburgh was elected President. Arrange
menls were made fur an extra meeting of
tho Union League early in tbo coming
year, to which all prominent men of the
Republican parly will bo Invited and a
union made lor campaign purposes. Tbe
Executive Committee war instru:ted lo in
augurate a series of meetings at the South
intended to aid in tbe political education of
the people In that section.

STOCK MARKETS.
Closing prices of Do Haven Townsend,

Usnkers, Hn. 40 South Third Street, Phil-
adelphia. StocKS bought and sold either
lor cash or on margin.

JPMIadtlpha, December 13, 1SS2.
bid asked

USS's.Ext 100J 100
'-
-U S Currency S' l.--.l

US31'Ext 103 103
U S 4i, new 1131 113J
U S 4's I2IIJ 120 J
Pennsylvania R R CM GUi
Philadelphia i Reading R R .' 26 203
Lehigh Valley rt II ill R4J
Lehigh Coal & Navigation Co 38 3d
United N J R R A Canal Co S7 188
Northern Central R R Co 572 57
Hesinnvllle Tus?. R R Ci 15J 18
Buff. r.'Usburg A-- West. R R Co... 17 18
Central Transportation Co 35 351
Northern 1'ocifio Com 443 4(1

" " Prerd f.--.J P3J
North Pennsylvania R R 83J r.4
Philadelphia' Erie-- R 19 21
Silver, (Trades) 091 OBJ

SPECIAL NOTICE v

A CARD.
To all who are sufTering from the errors and

Indiscretions o I youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, &o , 1 will sum!
a recipe that will euro you, FISF.U OK
OH A HO K. This itreat remedy was dlseor-ere- d

a missionary In South America. Sand

anif. I., ly.

PIMPLES.
I will mall (free) the recipe foraslrnpU

VtUllIAUI.H 11AI.JI that wilt reiaura
T A N. KlttltJKLES, P 1 M I I. V. a and
HI.OTOIlliS, le.irlnn Ihoiklutotl .clear und
beautiful ulso Instructions tor pruouclm; a
luxuriant irruwth ol hair on a bald head or
smooth face. Address Inducing ae. sin inn,

JIKN. VANUKLI', WU.irclHrS,..N. Y.
mar.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advert Ircr having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption, liy
a simple remedy. Is auilous to make knuwu
In his fellow suilerers tlio means uf cure. To
all who desire it, lie will aend a copy uftlis
prescription used, (free of charge), with Iho
directions lor preparlnx and uilni; the same,
which they will nnd a sure OllltK for
C'OUUHS, OKLIIS.ODNSU.Ml'TloN, AS-
THMA, liltONUtllTlS, ate.

Parlies wiiblnK tho I'reicrlptlon.wlll please
address, Rev. K A. WliVjO.V, IUI PennSI.,
Wllllamsburi;, N. Y. mar, SS--

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
AOENTI.UMAN who suffered for years

UEUIIilTY. I'll KM A.
TtlKK UEUAY, and all theeUcctsof vouih-fu- .

Indiscretion, will for tbe sako ot suilcrlnir
humanity, send Iree to all who need It, th.
recli and direction for maklnr the simple
remedy by whleh ho wis cured. Sufferer
wlihlna; to profit by Ihe adrertlier'a experi-
ence can do so by a4dretaln.it: In perterl

JOHN B. OHIIBJI,,
pt.tr.iJ.jl ii sowar fi. T" Tre-ri-

sr B

That is what a great
many people arc doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is Brown's Iron
Bitters, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why Brovh's
Iron Bitters will cure
kidney, and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, &c.

eo3 S. Pf St., D&llimore.
Nov.ae, iSSi.

I was a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and for several
weeks could cat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I tried Brown's Iran
Bitters, and am happy to say
I now have a good appetite,
and am getting stronger.

Jos. McCawlhy.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-

fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
imitations.

Dafl0t6rs,IotnBrsi

J. K.
discoverer, op dr liumciiisra

& POSITIVE CBilE FOR FEMALE COMPLAIUTS.
rhts remedy will act In harmony with tlio lo

system at all times, and also Immediately
upon the abdominal and nterlne muscles, and re
store them to a healthy and atrnng condition.

Dr. Marciilst's Uterine Oatho'.lcon will ciuo fall-
ing of tlio womb, Lcacorrhrca, Chronic Inflamma-
tion aud Ulceration of tbo Wcmb, Incidental
IIemorrlia''0 or Floodinc, Painful, Suppressed
and Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,
Birrcnness and is especially adapted to Iho ciianno
of Life. Send for pamphlet free. All letter of
inquiry freely answered. Address an above. For
ale byalldmpEists. New tlco Ol per bottle,

Old lz SSl.Ol). R" ri:ro anil asfc for Br.
Takanoothw

For Sale br A. J. D urlluc, Druggist,
Pa. 20yl

I

fully up ol years.

Tt I p..'nkg Machines
Ann ACKVOWtCDanD TO be T7IE

BEST Bf THE WORLD
Thay lir.vo received highest A wr rds at tho

Centennial and nt all other leading
::'.iibi'.ions held in Europe

rnd America.

2ts:? iuc:::!3 vizzLixa rr ins nos.
Fictorlon located r.t KonlrcrJ, Canada, nod.

Plattsliur,- -, Kow Ycri.

THE YHLLIAK3 KAHiJFACTURIKG CO.,

Ci7 ITciro S&x.) Street, Montreal

PAYfSE'G 10 Kerno Spark-Arreatln- ff

IYiiUb'.o Znloo ban cut J.0.0:i) ft, cf Vlehleaa
l'lco r.nar.". lu 10 burning alaba tram let
caw in eifcm tout leugtus.

39

iligilw
Our 30 l.'ont We Pwiraass to .h vnvriv

to raw C,000 lccl or i:o:n'.oct hoard In 10 hoars.
Our 5 Horse c::t 10,030 ful in eame tlmn.

i"ir .urrmos crn uuauitkkt
to fnrnir'u r. horsn power oa

Usa fuel and water than
cny otber rnolno not fitta I
v llh au Ar.tor.atle Cut-O- ff.

It on wmt r. Stationary or
l'orttblo Rieioo, Boiler, Cir-
cuit? Bcw I'll!, Ehafllni; or
ru'lica, cither cast or Moddarfa
1'ilcct Wrought Iron Pulley,
oea I f:r car llluatratid Ct- -

" for fnfnrmt!nn fttid mtrvwi- -
D. W. riYNC ti EOSi. Coruiug. N. 7-- Box....

aro reaping a liar--

RABBITS TCit aclllng our
kV; (ifchnn fiiiasii Safe v Lamos

.' f - . .3 .it 1. ....a1.hU t

slfH - Tho bt:st celling articles ever put
SSH-- on 1,10 iTket. For Piuiiplw

and Tnns. address tbo
tmml GLCPPER Ffl'F'Q CO.,

"" (r.in:o.)
Tto. CO Walnnt .'J (reel, Cincinnati, O.

0 fiare certainly bpt. hnvlnrbfn
Ed JdccrcM nmcryGrcntWorld'

Imluctrlal Comnctltlou
for Sixteen Years: no utlier Ameumn oruani
having been found at r.ny.
Stylo 109 ; SMoctavf; BufiScient compass nnd power,
with best quiilitv. for popular snert-don- secular rrufrirt
In school or fnmilles. nt or.ly Onolmndrea
other tylcfltf3f),N7, .72, $7S,i3. I08, U4 to
fSOG nnd up. TAt larger ttylt art vhnllp vnrxtaled by
any other organ. Also for cssy paymenti. Kcw lllu- -
trnted Ofttnlmruo tre.
The MASON & HAMLIN Onrnn nnd Pluno
Co. Ul YrcmoRt St.,I!oston;40 E. 1UU St.twIoTk;
U'i Wabttsh A vt., Chicago.

FplendfdjurenilQpnper, 2 diromoato
evirysi.br.cT.her. Accnttindltt lni-c-

pay. Address, The Geu, Wadiwortb, O.

A Sent rWanted. ThcC'iOmlnuUnsTrlumph

HOW to LIVE!
A complelo CvclopCvV.i of MiFelioM Vpowlcr'ce tnr xht
tr.acs:now rrrMy. Notlttii?UI'tt! imolncCutl
lw priced, lltutttrated, la amtiorwiU.
.Sand for l'rew notices and full rnlcnlarnQW. On&
and instruction lowtoll, froatodciu&.nftants.

f.tat pcrinc, i
rnv. nd territory tletlrpd. V. XI. Thompson.
PlilU&cr.4CiArcli bir.ci. rhl!ad!pblc, r.

VAnsSVATM end TAilCrtV SOlVr?

CAM &1A&CEpeRMHi
Ciulng .lie Halt aivl Winter, l er pmicul.rs. acMraa,

f!MTC rrliiini(..rnlll..lrl4.l.il.
irnki of .t la'ilviJUu't! - QlUieu
low in nriiei acllinf I i.t. nru.lo -- er wheiei X.ltl.ral tvm..

ata4l.r, barrcUua At lu., u N. 1.1., rml'Uelila. r- -

0 THE BESf

TOE j jf JrOP'Jf

Tho peoplo generally Ret that which th-- ml. a marliet for, They deoun-la- l l.i- er
newipajiers, and within the last few years Ism hut made ra;n.t .'.rial's. Til E TIM).
which, Irom Iho day of its first issue, tn'ik place in the front rank ol progics-ilv- joiiriialuui,
has kept along at the i!ou'jle-(juic- ttcp, and nt this time Is a b Iter n'jwjjiipor than ever. It
Is a journal that never sleeps and never takes n holiday'. As thero aro 3r".j days, so thero w
385 issues of THE TIME3 111 n year. The week-da- issue of THSiTIME-- is or four piijes.
being iu a form suitable for the busy man or Iho busy woman. The Sunday edition, of eight

paflra contains a grout deal nf the best miscellany as well ns nil tlio news. The editorial
Btreuglh of THE TIMES need not be dwelt upon the fact that II i quoted iiwra than any
other paper in America is sufficient evidence ol its excellence io that direction, Nor newl th
typographical superiority bo more t'auu mentioned for it is widely known at" tho hand-autne-

paper iu the country."

J The Philadelphia Weekly Times J
Covers a distinct field. Into THE VEEKLY goes the creom of the issues nmt at Iho
same tlmo It contains matter especially adapted lo tho Kunts nt renders in every part of Ame-

rica. It circulates, as a first class family jouriml, iu every Suite uud Territory, and it hm
subscribers In every part ef tho world. The lending feature of THE WEEK I, Y Ij tbo " AN- -
NAL8 OF THE WAR." Thia department cinhraccn chapter f unwritten hninry, iMinrlbu- -

ted by prominent aetois in the Warol the Rebellion, and it bas becomo the wijn'ed
of such matters whether from Northern or Southern sources. Tha ANXALJ will ba

kept lo tbe high standard former

chancier.

--TERMS-
THE DAILY TIMF.3 Twelve Cents a weok. Milt BcrnoairTliiss, postago free, Sir Dol-

lars a year, Tilly l.Viiti a monlh.
THE WEEKLY TIMES 1'ifiy six columns of Ihe choicest ro.liiig, especially prepared Us

meet th wont of weekly nwpn'r readeis. One copy, $2 CO j Fiv copies, $8.00 j Ten
copies, SIS. 00 Twenty copies, 25 00. Au Extra copy lent free to any person gelling up
Clubs of Ten or Twenty.

THE SUNDAY EDITION Double sheet, eight pages. Tho be.t known ntl inoel acm m

plished writers contribute to its columns every week. Tfto lMI.tr n year, wtag free.

Single copies, Four Cents.
THE TIMES ALMANAC A 'Manual of hdliie'-- l nnd Other Information, published on tlio

First of January, every year. Fifteeu Cents a copy,
THE ANNALS OF THE WAR A royal octavo volume) or 600 pages, beautifully llluilra-th- d.

Written by Principal Participants in the War, North und South. Prior, JS.IIO.

Address all Letters aud other Communications In

THE TIMES,
Times Building, Chestnut and iiightlt Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

tSENOTOJl A SPECIMEN COPY.a53r


